Founded in 2006, Advanced Sports Coaching Ltd are a locally based company who have now become
firmly established as one of the leading sports coaching clubs in the South West. ASC Ltd are proud to be
associated with a large number of schools, colleges, sports clubs and development centres, as well as
providing coaching for sports councils and private hirers.
Over recent years ASC Ltd has had an enormous amount of success through the football side of the
business, which is known as the ‘Wiltshire Football Academy’. This consists of Junior Premier League
Football teams, Academy Centres which we run in association with Reading FC, Development Centres
(Swindon/Chippenham/Royal Wootton Bassett), Girls Development Centre, BTEC Scholarship
Programme, Holiday Camps, FootyTots, After School Clubs and School PPA school lessons.

Our vision at ASC Ltd is to provide a safe and happy environment for girls and boys of all ages and
abilities, so they can develop socially as well as physically and mentally. Our overall aim is to improve
participants awareness, self-esteem, confidence, independence and enthusiasm. This we believe will help
the hundreds of kids we coach every week, to achieve their full potential.
ASC Ltd now has strong links with a large number of professional football academies. As a result of this,
an ever increasing number of players (currently over 110) have progressed through our system into
clubs such as Reading FC, Southampton FC, Swindon Town FC, Bristol City FC, Bristol Rovers FC,
Cheltenham Town FC, Forest Green FC and the Wiltshire County FA Girls Centre of Excellence, please
check out our website ‘Success Stories’ page for news of players we’ve helped in the past.
As well as coaching football , we also coach a variety of other sports including: Dodgeball, Multi Skills,
Tag Rugby, Kwik Cricket, Athletics, Badminton, Ultimate Frisbee, Tri Golf, Rock-it-ball etc.

FOR MORE DETAILS OR TO BOOK A FREE TASTER PERIOD, PLEASE COMPLETE THE
‘REQUEST A FREE TRIAL FORM’ AT: www.advancedsportscoaching.co.uk
E: admin@advancedsportscoaching.co.uk / T: 01793 855730/07745 230226

